
Merrimack Public Library Board of Trustees Meeting
July 16, 2021
6:30 p.m.

Present: Trustees: Debra Covell, Michael Drouin, Sohini Gupta, Janet Krupp
Staff: Yvette Couser
SMP Architecture: Jason LaCombe

Excused: Trustee: Karen Freed

The meeting began at 6:30 with Debra Covell, Michael Drouin, Sohini Gupta, Janet Krupp, and
Jason LaCombe doing a site walk of the MYA site.

The meeting continued at the Merrimack Public Library with Yvette Couser present as well.

Jason LaCombe reviewed the site options that he had presented to us at past meetings so that
all of the trustees had the necessary information. He reviewed three options for additions and
renovations to the current building, an option for the Pynenburg site, and an option for the MYA
site.

SMP was charged with determining site feasibility. It was determined that it would be possible to
build on any of the sites. The group then performed a SWOT analysis on each site.

(For clarity, each SWOT has been transcribed and follows this document.)

Discussion took place regarding next steps. It was determined that the Trustees would review
the information and once they have decided upon a direction, a meeting would be held with
Library staff to hear their thoughts and concerns. Meetings with the Development Fund and the
Friends would then follow.

Meeting was adjourned at 9:05 p.m.



Current Location

Strengths: History - only the 1925 section
Town center
Town owned
Doesn’t (usually) lose power

Weaknesses: Location
Traffic
Nowhere to go next
Busy intersection

Not walkable
Limited outside activity space
Limitation of historic building
Parking
Accessibility

Opportunities: Keep what people love, lose what they don’t and expand

Threats: Public nostalgia
Change is hard
Money for renovation is not good value
What happens to existing building



Pynenburg Site

Strengths: People envisioned this as library location
Off road and in woods
Undeveloped site provides options
Town owned
Flat
Close to post office

Weaknesses: Traffic turning
Close to post office
Garage on other side
Surrounding buildings
Isolated (Island)

Opportunities: Isolated (Island) would become a destination
Building would be lite on the land
Undeveloped site provides options

Threats: Earlier design too “grand”? - held against
Highest and best use of the land
Neighbor objections?



MYA Site

Strengths: Nice stream (brook)
Scenic
Close to town center - walkable
Close to rec
Town owned
Nostalgia - “Kids Cove”

Weaknesses: Invasive project on site
Impact to woods and brook
Site development cost

Opportunities: Parking is good
Upgrade to MYA building
Future investment in sight (bridge and trails)
Family centered - multigenerational
“Community center” library
Synergy with other town amenities
In concert with town vision
Improve street front
Support other town departments and committees
Skate park

Threats: Traffic increase
Safety with woods behind/vandalism
Parking lot with basketball courts
Why so close to existing library?


